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AMT 6EM ENT8. '
HEILIO THEATER (Seventh and Taylor

shnhMi nma- - Dresent Maeterlinck's
exqulslts musical dramatic fantaiy, "Tin
Ulue Bird. ioo uuv.

nrvniTniir THEATER fTwelfth and
Morrison) The Baker Stock Company in
"In the Blsnop carnage." xonignw ono.

tj l twbateR Kleventh and Morri
son) Orph.um vaudeville, thla afternoon
at ana lomiav mi .

PANTAOES THEATER (Seventh and Al-

der) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:1.
Tonight at 7:80 and S o'clock.

FVTD fQq THEATER Parle and washlng- -
ton) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at :!
Tonight at 7:30 and o'clock.

X.TRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Keatlnr and Tlood Musical romedv Co. la
The Mlmlo City" Matinee, 2:15.

continuous performances, :S0 to
10.4&.

PEOPLE'S. STAR. ARCADB. OH JOT.
TIVOLI AND CRYSTAL First-ru- n pl'
lures. 11 A M to 12 P M--

KOTICB TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Order for copies of the New Tear's
Oreronlaa. which win ho Issnedl Jan-aa-ry

1. 1911, u he sent to friends, shoals'
bs sent to The Oregonian at

Poetsgs
PRICK CENTS.

la the United States
Canada or Mexico,

Foreign postags. 1 easts.
Address The Ornconian. Portland. Or.

Mrs. Wim't Fdntoal Hold. The fu
neral services of Mrs. Luclle Went
were conducted yesterday from the
home of her sister, Mrs. K. W. Boggs,
91 J Borthwick. street, and St. Mary's
Church. Williams avenue and Stanton
street. Mrs. Went Is survived by her
husband. Burton H. Went; daughters.
Helen and Marjorle Went: parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Horton, and sisters, Mrs.

. T. J. Quinn, The Dalles. Or.; Mrs.
Charles S. Dickinson. Alameda, Cal.;
Mrs. Mamie Lawler, Mrs. Francis Thom-
as, Mrs. Margaret Conroy. Mrs. R. W.
Boggs. Mrs. William N. Casey and Mrs.
P. J. Cassidy. of Portland. Mrs. Went
was born In The Dalles and was i6
years of age. Interment was made in
Rose City Park Cemetery.

Swxdish Sociitt Elects. The
Swedish Society Noble. No. 184, Vasar
Order, of America, held their anual
election of officers and banquet last
night In their hall at Fourth
treat. The following officers were

elected: Chairman, Anshelm Nelson;
Elsa Erlckson; secre-

tary. Axel Jacobson; assistant secre-
tary, Pete Pearson; financial secretary,
John Pearson: treasurer, John Ander-
son: chaplain. Anna Dahlqulst; cere
mony master, John Nelson; assistant
ceremony master, Edla Jacobson; inner
guard, Carl Applestein; outer guara,
Albert Carlgren; trustee, George Sah-lee- n;

chairman on social committee,
Martin Broberg; past chairman, Alfred
Green.

Investigators to Report. The com-
mittee apopinted by the East Side
Business Men's Club, to Investigate the
new plan for collecting water tax. will
submit a report at a luncheon today at
Hotel Clifford. East Sixth and East
Morrison streets. This committee Is
appointed to ascertain If the cost of the
new plan will be greater or less than
the present one. It is expected that the
Water Board and the American Ex-
press Company will have representa-
tives present to explain In detail the
workings of the new method. All in-

terested In the information may attend
the luncheon. T. J. Kreuder will pre-
side.

South Mount Tabor to Get Trolley.
South Mount Tabor will get an ex-

tension of the Hawthorne avenue car
line in the early Spring. The subsidy
of 1 15.000 has been subscribed and the
money is being collected and deposited
in a Portland bank. The Portlana
Hallway. Light & Power Company will
build the line and operate it in connec-
tion with the Hawthorne avenue rail-
way, which at present ends at East
Sixtieth and Division streets. E. T.
Peterson, president of the South Mount
Tabor Improvement Club, said that def-

inite anouncement when construction
will start will be made the ensuing
week.

Aoed Oddfellow Buried. Funeral
services of George Stauff, member of
Sunset Lodge No. 51, Oddfellows, of
Marshfleld, Or., were conducted yester-
day afternoon from F. S. Dunning Com-nanv- 'a

chanel. and the Interment was
made In Mount Scott Cemetery. Relief
emmltte of Portland Oddfellows was
In charge. Mr. Stauff was 85 years of
age and had been a resident ot tne
oddfellows' Home of Portland for about
six years. Hla residence had been at

- Marshfleld. Or. Two sons and one
daughter survive him.

Meeting to Consider Plans. A meet
ing of delegates from all Improvement
clubs will be held tonight In the club
rooms of the East Side Business Men's
Club, Hotel Clifford, i.ast iixtn ana
Rsst Morrison streets, to consider the
Greater Portland plans. The object,
acocrding to the call issued, is to make
some additions to tnese plans. J. a.
Nolta. of the North Portland Commer
cial Club, was Instrumental In calling
the meeting, and all clubs have been
Invited to send three or more delegates.

C. Meter Huber Dead. C Meyer
Huber. proprietor of the Columbia
Awning Company, died Saturday night
of Brigbt's disease, after a protracted
Illness. He was born at Aarian. .nicn,
February 2. 1859. and came to Portland
In July. 1906. Mr. Huber Is survived
bv a widow and three children.

Reception Given New Pastor. New
members and an orchestra win De
present tomorrow night at a reception
to be given Rev. W. O. Shs.uk. new
pastor of the East Side Baptist Church,
vut Ankenv and East Twentieth
streets.

Tonioht at the First Methodist Epis
copal Church, Third and Taylor streets,
Leon Rice, the eminent American ten-
or. In "An Evening in Song." assisted
by Jennie Caesar-Ric- e at the piano.
Eight o'clock. Silver offering.

Political Economists to Meet. The
political economy branch of the Wood-
stock Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will' meet Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Stekla Drew, Thirty-fourt- h

street at Second avenue.
The Pens Mutual Lira Insurance

Company has removed to permanent of
fices at i07 Selling building. Harmon
A Furner, general agents.

C. Elmorb Grove
will be temporarily out of business
after January 15th. Have those pho
tos made now.

BO.1

129

Aune's Portraits. Columbia bldg., for
men. women, children. Maln-- A 1635.

DR Harrt F. McKat now 411-41- 2

41S Eilers bldg.. Seventh and Alder.
Gardner Short-Han- d School, 302

Goodnough bldg.
Dr. E. C. Brown. Ete. Ear; Mohawk.
Block Wood. Main 1225. A 1225.

BIEHL CASEJTO TAKE TIME

Government Expected to Occupy En
tire Week Presenting Evidence.

It is probable that the entire week
will be occupied by the Government In
presenting its case against A. J. Biehl.
of the Columbia River Orchards Com- -
rjanv. who is on trial Derore initea
States Judge Bean for alleged misuse
of the malls. Of the 90 witnesses sum-
moned by the prosecution, less than a
dozen have testified.

When court reconvenes at 10 o'clock

this morning;. United States Attorney
McCourt. who Is handling; the case for
th nrnPiutloiL will call additional
witnesses wno will lesmy as i "
sale of the orchards company's bonds,
which, the Government contends, were
sold, in some Instances, as low as two
and three cents on the dollar. At the
same time, the witnesses will testify
that these bonds were used by Biehl
and his salesmen In exchange for prop-

erty of various kinds at a much higher
consideration. Mr. McCourt also ex-

pects to prove that the securities rep-

resented by Biehl to be back of the
bonds were virtually worthless.

AT THE THEATERS

TN THIS BISHOP'S CARRIAGE-- "

A Play in Four Acts, Presented at
the Baker Theater.

CAST.
William Latimer Robert Conness
Edward Ramsey.. John R. Sumner
Bishop Van Wagenen. .William Lloyd

Tom Dorgan Robert Wayne
Frederick Obermuller

'. .R. B. MacKemle
Burnett Walter Kelly
Hooligan K. Walters
Harry Van Ness Baker Moore
Forbes Claude Archer
Sergeant Flnley Francis Murray
Detective Burke C. Buck
Mrs. William Latimer

, Helen Strickland
Mrs. Edward Ramsey

Elizabeth Rosa
Nellie Ramsey Alice Patek
Mag Monahan Mary Edgett
Mrs. Wallace..... Nan Ramsey
Nance Olden Alice Fleming

BT LEONE CASS BAER.
an honest and real carriage

WITH play the title role and that
splendid 'actor of old men characters
to play the Bishop, and Alice Fleming
as the girl thief, wlth Robert Con-

ness as Latimer, who savea this same
little thief, and with Robert Wayne as
Tom Dugan, her pL "The Bishop's
Carriage" drove onto the Baker stage
yesterday for two performances. To-

night It drives over to the Bungalow
to round out the rest of the week, with
matinees on New Tear's day and on
Saturday afternoon.

Miriam Michaelson wrote "In the
Bishop's Carriage." Everybody read It,
because it was a well-writt- story
with a highly entertaining ploL Its
heroine was a departure in heroines,
and the hero was different, too, from
the savers of erring
girls. Then Channlng Pollock drama-
tized Miss Michaelson's story and the
show-goin- g world and her husband
flocked to witness it In stage form.

When it got into stock Manager
George L. Baker grabbed it at once
and gave Portland a very fine presen
tation of iL That was some few years

. . . . . n . . 1 I .ago. It Is stiu iresn ana ni. auu h
sure does please Baker patrons. uo
thine-- that invariably counts big in
summing up Just why and how much
the Baker audience is pieasea is con-
sideration of the fact that the casts
that present all the players meet with
the most favor. This week every piayer

renresented. Alice Fleming is ideal
as Nance Olden, a victim of the "Cru-
elty" In her babyhood, and who boasts
of being able to "steal wen," wno
prldefully points to her soubriquet
"Nan the Nipper," and whose loyalty
to her pal thief, Tom Dugan. is equaled
only by her loyalty later to the man
who picks her out of her sordid wick-

edness and develops her into a g,

splendid woman.
No role Miss Fleming has naa, unless

it is "The Spendthrift, has seemed so
easy and aaeurea in its saucy sruu
and the witchery of its lmnviauaiity.

Robert Conness is the very latest cau
heroes. As Latimer, "the best crim

inal lawyer in Philadelphia," he is pa-

tient and kind and helpful to the de-

gree of almost being too good to be
true. Mr. uuucaa l'" J a j
as Miriam Michaelson describes the
man, fine, clean-o- ut and straight from
the shoulder in his dealings. So is
Mr. Conness in his acting.

Robert Wayne Is Tom Dorgan, and
a mighty excellent accounting he gives
of- - the role, first as isance s pai ana

ef and later as an escaped con
vict, white of face and desperate in
mood. To a certain extent Wayne
makes a quiet bid for pity in the part,
and, needless to say, gets iL

John R. Sumner, as tne mriauous
Edward Ramsey, always In his cups
and addicted to looking on the fair
coryphees of the chorus as much as on
the beer when it foaraeth, is the high
delight of the play.

Elizabeth Ross Is Mrs. Kamsey ana
plays the role of the peppery owner
of "Edward's" name as an excellent
foil for Mr. Sumner's role.

Alice Paek is a fascinating little
"cat" as Miss Ramsey, who sets her
bonnet for Latimer and makes Nance s
life miserable.

William Lloyd is the venerable, aoa- -
derlng old Bishop. Helen Strickland
also dons a snowy wig and is a cigni-fle- d

and charming Mrs. Latimer.
R. B--- MacKenzle Is a Dewnlskerea

theatrical magnate. Baker Moore a
voluble reporter and lovely Mary Ed
gett is welcomed back, in a splendid

ANXCAL FOR MAILING.
In" purchasing the New Tear's

Oregonian. wrapped for mailing,
the public is cautioned that
green wrappers have been used
exclusively. Wrapped copies of
the annual are on sale at The
Oregonian business office, at all
news stands and by newsboys
at 5c each. Postage In the United
States, "Canada, Mexico and the
insular possessions Is 5 cents.
Foreign postage, 10. cents.

bit of work, as May Monahan, the
woman friend of Nance. Francis Mur-
ray as a police sergeant, Claude Ar-

cher as a butler, Walter Kelly as a
valet, complete the- casL The Btaglng
Is handsome- - and complete in detaiL
There's a real carriage and a real
motor, to give atmosphere, and the
play abounds in all the elements that
go to make up good entertainment.

PERSONALMENTION.
James A. Mclnerny, of The Dalles, is

at the Seward.
C. T. Prall, of Ontario, Is registered

at the Cornelius.
M. J. Foster, a stockman of Pendle

ton, Is at the Perkins.
O. K. Geer. of Woodburn, is regis

tered at the Portland.
F. L. Houghton, of The Dalles, is reg-

istered at the Cornelius.
Mrs. H. Patten and son, of Spokane,

are registered at the Portland.
Captain and Mrs. J. M. Page, of Fort

Stevens, are at the Multnoman.
R. Reynolds and daughter, of Aurora,

OnL, were at the Oregon yesterday.
Charles P. Murphy, an attorney of

Baker, is registered at the Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merrlman, of Eu

gene, are registered at the Imperial.
W. A. Davis, a merchant of La

Grande, was at the Perkins yesterday.
. "L. C. Thompson, a merchant of
Shedds, was at the Perkins yesterday.

Frank E. Schorn, of North Yakima,
was registered at the Oregon yester
day.

D. H. Dettmore, a Pendleton mer
chant, registered yesterday at the Per
kins.

W. B. Davles and f.mlly, of Los

ruary.

TTTE MORNIXG OREGOXIA,

. i

Let Us Care
For Your
Will
The best advice we can
give any man of property
who wishes to safeguard
the best interests of his
heirs is this

Have a competent attor-
ney draw your will.

Name the Portland Trust
Company as executor and
trustee, and leave the will

with us for safekeeping.

No matter how far off the
time may be when it shall
be needed, it will be

promptly produced and its
provisions faithfully car-

ried out.

Ask our trust officers
about this service.

. Fortland Trust
Company of Oregon

BANK
Third and Oak Sta,

--The Bank for Savings."

Angeles, are registered at the Cor
nellus.

W. B. Sherman, of Grants Pass, reg-

istered at the Oregon yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Costello, of San

Francisco, are registered at the Mult-

nomah.
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Jackson, of Tilla-

mook, were registered at the Imperial
yesterday.

C. A. Reeder, an Eastern Oregon
stockman, is registered at the Perkins
from Helix.

Dr. B. C. dinger, a dentist of The
Dalles, was registered at the Imperial
yesterday.

D. H. Welch, a Columbia River
is registered at the Seward

from Astoria-M-r.

and Mrs. Ernest J. Sias, of Lin-
coln, Neb., were registered yesterday
at the Cornelius.

Chauncey Clark, a real estate dealer
of Corbett. was registered at the Per-
kins yesterday.

D. L. Anthony, a business man of San
Francisco, was registered at the Sew-
ard yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Carlson, of Yrekp.
Cal., were registered at the Multno-
mah yesterday.

Edward H. Todd, associated with the
Christian Advocate, Is registered at the
Seward from Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Serr, of the Gale
Hotel, were registered yesterday at the
Oregon from Dallas.

F. S. Bramwell, Receiver of the
United States Land Office at La Grande,
was at thei Oregon yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moore and Mrs. A.
Moore, of San Francisco, were regis-
tered at the. Portland yesterday.

E. J. Montague, of the Oregon Agri-

cultural College, was registered at the
Imperial yesterday Irom uorvauis.

B. Finger, a business man of unica- -
at tViA MtiitnomRh vesterday.

Mr. Finger was a guest of the hotel
when it was formally opened last Feb

Ann Tier 2L (SrjeclaD Eu
gene Brookings and T .B. Whipple, of
Portland, Or., are registered m mo vuu-gre- ss

Hotel.
fwrfArjo T)P(v 29. (Srjecial.) Fol

lowing Portland persons were at Chi-

cago hotels today: At the Congress
W. A. Carty. At the La Salle Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Jones, Frances Jones, Helen
Jones, Robert Jones.

Parrot Stops Socialistic

Oration on Car.

Feathered Speaker, With Vocabnlary
Limited to Two Words, Tnkea First
Honors In Argument.

PARROT, traveling Incognito, near-
lyA caused a fight on a Mlssisslppl-avenu- e

car yesterday afternoon.
There was a man on the car who in

sisted upon telling the conductor all
there was to be said of "Socialism"
and the conductor was getting ex
tremely tired of the talk, yet did not
know how to shut off the flow from
the "spellbinder" without hurting his
feelings.

Just when the talker was getting
most excited, his voice carrying the
whole length of the ear, a voice from
Inside called out, "Shut up!"

The Socialist halted for a brief mo-

ment and gazed down the car. No one
seemed Inclined to tell him to keep
still again, so he continued. Again he
was peremptorily told to keep his opin-
ions to himself. Several passengers
who knew of the green bird were smil
ing at the man's discomfiture, but the
latter warmed up again, after a halt of
several minutes, and became noisier
than ever.

He was soon told the same thing
that had interrupted his speech before
and this time proceeded to find the
person who had so much to say. He
soon got to the messenger boy who
was taking the parrot out to Its owner,
Mrs. E. M. Montgomery, SO Buffalo
street. He was so chagrined to think
that even a parrot was disgusted with
his theories that he got off the car at
the next block.

"Shut up is all that the bird can
say and he continued to ay it till the
end of his journey, but with the So
cialist gone, his words lost their power.

NEW YEAR'S EVE.

Hotel Bowers; Jfo , Reservation
Charge.

With special music, unique enter-
tainment features and the distribution
of appropriate souvenirs, the advent of
th. New Tear is to be fittingly cele-
brated In the charming grille of the
Hotel Bowers. Positively no charge for
table reservations. Phone immediately.
Main 7160, A 6824. Wright & Dickin-
son, managers -

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30. 1912.

You Men
What About That

Sane New Year's
Eve Project?

Splendid Idea Yes, But
It DOES TAKE COIN!

no doubt but that you favor the big,
THERE'S that means for our fair city an

'absence of the usual New Year's Eve debauch,
and in its place a good, clean, happy time for
everyone. BUT

Help It Alorig-H- elp It Along!

send that check for five or ten or more to The
Security Savings & Trust Company and they'll
see that it reaches the hands of the Rotary and
Commercial Club Committee the active work-

ers in this worthy cause. Write that check

And Send It
NOW!

then on the New
Year s Eve join tne .

happythrong at Tenth
and Stark Streets,
where on the platform
that's to be erected for
the occasion a mighty
chorus will join in song

a band will play and
David Bispham, the fa-
mous American tenor,
,will delight the ears with

1

solos such as he only can sing.
Isn't it a grand, good way to

"watch the old year out and New
Year in"? Is there, a true-heart- ed

man or woman anywhere who won't
rejoice over the absence, in this fair
city of ours, of the usual riotous New
Year's Eve?

Man Help it alongWrite that
ChecK Send it

DO IT NOW!

BISHOP COOKE 111 PULPIT

TRIBUTE PAID TO SUNNI'SIDE

5IETHODIST CHOIR.

Americans Lead Entire World in Ac

tivity and Churches Keep Apace,

Says Northwest Superintendent.

Rishnn T? J. Cooke, ereneral superin
tendent of the Northwest Methodism,
occupied the pulpit of Sunnyside Meth
odist Episcopal Church yesterday
morning, and delivered a New Tear s
message. He paid high tribute to tne
miialn nt Snnni'fllilfl Phurch. and eSDC- -

clally the choir of young girls, who
marched by the pulpit at tne opening oi
the services. Bishop Cooke spoke of
hla wnrlr In the Northwest and de
clared that he would rather live in
Portland than "in any place, except nis
old home in the country. The sermon
was based on the quotation from Paul,
"Forgetting the Things or tne raai.

Plohnn CrnUa declared that the world
h.illj.ra oro ttia man who Construct
the great railroads, spanning the con
tinent with bands oi steel, aig tne
canals, hew down the mountain sides
ini Knnsirnrt tha industrial con
cerns, and that the trains of cars in
one of the great missionary movements
of the world, but that at the bottom of
all these movements are the thinkers.

"Tha Amorlran npnnlA are the mOSt
discontented with their surroundings,"
said Bishop CooKe, arm aimougn mey
have achieved much, they want to ao
more, and the basis of their great
progress is their discontent with the
ihimra na thpv ArA thcv are reaching
out after more and greater things.
greater achievements. They are for
getting the things or tne past ana look-
ing to the future.

"The apparent upheaveis - in mis
country, the political discords and
eruptions are nothing, and tnis coun-
try is aae in the hands of the people.
And so the church has moved forward
with the progress of the world. Some
think the church is going backward
because there are many raise teacners,
k nt a hit Tt is movln&r forward
with the progress of the world, not In

. i

V

the same old grooves, but along larger
and newer lines. It is forgetting the
things of the past and looking to the
greater achievement of the future."

"MESSAGE OFJ 91 2" GIVEN

Ceremony and Singing by Famous
Tenor Mark Services,

At the First Methodist Episcopal
Church last night was held one of the
most Impressive services In that famous
building, and notwithstanding the In
clemency of the weather several hun-

dred were unable to enter its portals
The subject of the sermon by the pas
tor. Rev. Benjamin Toung, was "The
Message of 1912," and in it he out-
lined the blessings that had been
showered on the members of the church
during the present year and the as- -

i' . . . l, nnhlosurance mai mcy wvuiu uv,
during the year to come.

The services at the church, both
morning and evening, were given added
pleasure by the presence of Leon Rice,
the famous tenor of Trinity Chapel,
New Tork, who is an old friend of Dr.
Youner. and during a few days en pas- -
sante, consented to sing at the serv
ices. In the morning he sang come
Unto Me" and "Ninety and Nine," and
in the evening "If With From All Tour
Hearts" and "Hear My Cry, Oh Lord."
and by request sang that favorite of
the late President McKlnley, ine
Beautiful Isle of Somewhere."

At the same church this evening Mr.
Rice, accompanied by Mrs. Jennie
Caesar-Ric- e, also an artist of an In
ternational reputation, will give a song
recital.

13 PERSONS DEFY HOODOO

Spokane Conple Celebrate 13th
Wedding Anniversary.

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec 29. (Spe-
cial.) The hoodoo 13 met its equal and
lost Its terror Thursday evening, when
13 persons met at East 1313 Thir-
teenth avenue to celebrate the 13th
weddirg anniversary of a couple whose
name Is Bpelled with 13 letters.

The 13 hoodoo party was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Leonidas Starr at their
home, which Is at the "unlucky" num- -

Salesman Wanted
A man of good habits, unquestioned in-

tegrity and push can form a splendid
connection by joining the salesforce of
QrCgOnllfc Insurance Company, the only
company which does business exclusively
in beautiful Oregon, and is just closing its
7th and most successful year since organ-

ization. No previous experience in life
insurance salesmanship required.
YOU WORK IN AN ATMOSPHERE OP SUC-

CESS WHEN REPRESENTING QrCgOPTlfC

L. Samuel, General Manager, Corbett
Building, Fifth and Morrison, Portland.

Shasta Limited
TRAIN DE LUXE

THH

- -

lOCDENaSMASTAI
ROUTES

DAILY BEGINNING JANUARY 3D
Will replace the present Shasta Limited. Train will

Leave Portland 5:50 P.M.
AmVA na.via.Tirl 8:25 P.M. next day
Arrive San Francisco 8:50 P.M. next day

"Owl"iwoVa Hirxct connection at Port Costa with the
sAnB.esil.i-,- , .t fr. train. Including Barber Sht.p.

Shower Bath! '
Valet Sef vice, Ladies1 Maid, Manicuring. Hxir

Dresin.f- - SWfrSPJL"'?."".. Rleeners. Compnrt- -Knninment Includes fuuman swnuaiu
meDrawlng-Roo- m Car, Composite ,L'b.raTy Observation (Jar,
Diner (Meals a la Carte), Electric Lighted.

San Francisco Express
From Portland 8:15 P.M.
Arrive Oakland 7:00 A.M. 2d day
Arrive San Francisco 7:30 A.M. 2d day

Connects with both Coast Line and Valley L1"t,ra,lnr.Krv2S
Angeles and for the East via Ogden or

car, standard and tourist sleepers, high-bac- k seat, - steel
coaches. Dining car.

California Express
From Portland 1:30 A.M.
Arrive Sacramento 9:45 A.M. next day
Arrive Oakland 12:40 P.M. next day
Arrive San Francisco 1:10 P.M. next day

Makes connection for Los Angeles and Southern California and
with through Eastern trains via Ogden Route a'hd Sunset Rodte.
Standard and tourist sleepers, high - back seat, all-ste- el day
COIlCehepSi'ngica:r1Vcormmodations. tickets and Information City
Ticket Office, Third and Washington streets, or Union Depot.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon

- 'liilllllllft tlllI M 11 111
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ber mentioned above. A feature of
the dinner table decorations was a
large cake lighted with 13 candles.

Gearhart "By-the-Se-

Hotel always open. Rates S3 to J4.

Hot salt baths are restful. Special
evening train service 30th and 31st
Reservations 100 Fourth St.

C. E. Hollidav Co.
355 Alder St, Comer of Park

I Annual Clearance
LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS

Of the Better Class.
Formerly $25, now $12.50

Formerly $35, now $17.50

Formerly $50, now $25.00

Formerly $75, now $37.50

LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS

Three-quart- er and full length,
in all sizes and materials.
Formerly $22.50, at $11.25

Formerly $27.50, at $13-7-

Formerly $35.00, at $17.50

ENGLISH RAINCOATS V2 PRICE

DRESSES
In all wanted materials Char-meus- e,

Crepe de Chine, Velvet,
Esponge, Serge, etc. for all oc-

casions, greatly reduced from
former price.

WAISTS

Dry Fir Wood

Country Block Wood

COAL

Willamette Foe! & Snpp'y Co.

Main 1235. A 1235

VIA

ST. HELENS HALL
Park Avenue and Ford Street.
Resident and Day School for

Girls. College preparatory work ana
elective course Music. Art

Elocution. Aesthetic DniMn. Sewing.
Elementary Department. Careful grading.
Competent teachers. Catalogue on

sK7

Itor

all

II 1

FYOU
SHOULD LOSE

TOUR JOB

Wouldn't
a savings
account

come in handy?

Enlist our help
today. We pay
4 per cent in-

terest.

Hart man --Thompson Bank

Chamber of Commerce
Building'

Fourth and Stark Sts.

Y.M.C.A.Sd Schools
SIXTH AND TAYLOR STREETS

NEW TKRM OPEXS JANUARY 2, 1U13.

Fee
3 Mon. to

Trade Schools. 3 years.
Assaying; I SO. 00
Automobile (a (jrowlnjr trade).. 60.00
Carpentry 10. 00
Electricity 15.00
Forestry and Lumbering 10.00
Plumbing. . , 15.00

Business and Professional Schools.
A"ccounting $150.00
Bookkeeping 6.00
Cost Kng. and Quantity Survey's 30.00
Pharmacy 30.00
Plan Reading and Estimating... S.OO

lleinrorced Concrete Cost. 15.00
Show-Car- d Writing 12.00
Salesmanship 15.00
Shorthand 6.00
surveying and Drafting 10.00
Telegraphy and Dispatching 12.00
Telegraphy, wireless (new law

requires two operators on
every passenger boat) 50.00

Some 50 Otner Course".
Arithmetic, Algebra or Geometry.. $ 6.00
German, French or Spanish..... 6.00
Penmanship or English 3.00
Public Speaking 6.00
Boys' Elementary School (day).. 12.00
Boys' Elementary School (night) 4.00

Call or send for free Illustrated Catn-los- ue

Portland Y. M. ('. A. Similar
schools Seattle, Tacomn, Spokane.

Open January 1st, 1913

Hotel Washington
Grant Ave. and Bush

SAN FRANCISCO
$1.00, Boom with Bath Privilege.
$1.50, Room with Private Bath.
Located on a quiet corner, no car-line- s,

one block from principal
stores.

Charles H. Rowley, Mgr.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
OBEN F.GREENE. PRESIEENT
2-O.- Si STARK STREET


